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EXCURSION ! EXCURSION !
From all points onthe B , & M , R. R , to the city of York , Nebraska , fto attend the Commencement Exercises , dune 13th , 14th , 15th , 16th , 17th ,

and 18th , inclusive , The college will sell at public auction , Wednesday , June 15th , at 10 o'clock a. m ,
( and Thursday , June 16th at II-

o'clock p , m. , 500 lots for an endowment fund , Terms of sale , one third cash , balance one , two and three years at 8 per cent inter ¬

est. Appraised value of lots range from $1OO to $300 per lot.

LOCATION.
i

These lots .are located on east hill , being 4 blocks east of college campus and 8 blocks
east of public

square.A

College Home.
These lota are high and beautiful , each lot is seeded in tame grass. Now is the time to

secure a good college home and by so doing increase the endowment fu-

nd.YORK.

.

.

Has a population of 4,500 , and will have 10,000 in five years. Street car lines will be ex-

tended

¬

to these lots in less than a year. Let everyone who wishes a home in a temperance ,

moral and religious city , where there is a good Methodist college , come to York during
commencement week and examine for thems-

elves.Morals

.

of York.
York county has 20,000 population and ninety eight per cent are Americans. There is

not a saloon in the county , and the nearest paloon is 25 miles from the college.

Railroad Communication
your to lorx iuii iuru. > ui auu. 0.0 m * 0 v.

The & railroad runs York giving direct Conven Present this to F. Mead atYork , for ,

cation with Lincoln Omaha Grand Island Central and the west. - will return one third fare. round one and .

, , , ,, , . . . . ,

SHE DOES NOTTOT BABY ,

A. Heartless Mother Deserts Both Her
Husband and Child-

.AN

.

IOWAN DESERTS HIS WIFE.

Leave tbo Hydrants Alone Police
Conrt A Veteran Commander

The Board-Nellgh Case-
Other Local NCWM-

.A

.

Heartless Mother.
Flonirainc , n German aged

About fifty years , wanted to know yester-
day

¬

what to do with his baby. It is but a
week old. His wife has left him and ho
docs not know how to take care of the
little waif , lie was married to his pres-
ent

¬

wife two years ago. They adopted a-

child. . Olio week ago their family was
increased by the child in question.
Thursday Mrs. Flamming took both chil-
dren

¬

and household property to the
value of about $100 , left her residence ,
1430 South Thirteenth street , and went to
live with a widow at Fifteenth and Wil-
liams.

¬

. Yesterday morning she returned
the eight-day-old to the father , saying the
latter could nave it , she would satisfy
herself with the adopted child. Flem-
ruing was informed the county commis-
sioners

¬

could do nothing to help him. He
wont away to devise some means to bring
his wife to her senses-

.DESEUTED

.

H18 AVIFB.-

A.

.

. O. Coutta , of Grlimell , la. , Takes
French Leave.

Several weeks ago a man giving the
name of A. G. Coutts came from Kansas
City to Omaha and stopped at the St.
James hotel. Ho was accompanied by
his wife and represented himself as a-

Etonocuttor by trade. The man said ho
belonged in Grinuul ) , la. After stopping
n week at the St. James , Coutts removed
to a boarding hiueo around the corner
on Alnroy street. Two days ago Coutts

the ont of doors and cre-
ated

¬
n general disturbance. Since then

the man has disappeared. Mrs. Adolinn-
O mtts is but oighleon years of ago and
says she was married two years ago. The
case was reported to Ulllcor Uobbins ,
who is searching for some tract! of the
erring Coutts. Thn woman's friends at-
Grinucll have been notified.

LEAVE THE HYMlTANTS ALONE
A Fine of $BO for Those Who Inter-

fere
¬

With The Fire I'UK! .

It has lately been discovered that priv-
ate

¬

parties , without permission , bavo in
certain pixrts of the city been drawing
water from the fire hydrants. In some
Instances , the openings to these hydrants
have boon left uncovered and malicious
boys have plugged them up with sticks
nml stones and other refuse. If any of-

thcso people should bo apprehended they
will find the penalty to bo nut less than
f50 , because the city ordinances prohibit
the use of thcso hydrants by private par-
ties

¬

, and oven nniko it an ou'onso to hitch
a horse to the sauio.

POLICE CO OUT.

The Cases Before Judge Dcrka Yea
terday Morning.

The would-bo train robbers were not
brought up yesterday morning for trial
and will probably bo hold until Monday
(or examination. Seven vags were dis-

charged
¬

and an equal number ot peace
disturbers and intemperate individuals
wore disdosod of by being lined from |5-

to 97 and costs. A largo crowd pressed
kgalnst tbo railing to catch the testimony
j tbt OM tit Charlta Schornbcrg ,

charged with sodomy. The spectators I

their faces eagerly against the '
wire screening in their anxiety to catch
every word of the colored boy , Williams ,
as ho related the circumstances to ( ho-

court. . The boy's evidence was contra-
dictory

¬

as to bis ago and as to time , but
on the main points ho could not bo-

shaken. . The details were nauseating in
the extreme. At noon the court ad-
journed

¬

until o'clock when the case was
continued until to-day. John Connolly
a eon of "Whisky Jack ," who was one of
the number of boys concerned in the case ,
was charged simply with being disorderly
and was to jail for thirty days.

Estimates for glass by Cum
mlngs & Neilson , Jobbers of Plate , Win-
dow

¬

and Ornamental Glass , Faints , Oils ,

etc. , 1118 Farnam St. i-

A Veteran Commander.-
Gen.

.

. J. . Johnston , formerly re-

nowned
¬

among the loaders of the con-
federacy

¬

and now a member of the gov-
ormornment

-
directors ot the Union

Pacific , Is at the Faxton.
The general is still majestic
in his buaringand alahort gray beard and
a strong expression about the mouth ,
still tolltho story of resolution and en -
orgy. Ho told a BKE reporter
that he ' was simply on a
pleasure excursion , the details of which
would not interest the public.-
He

.
was not on railroad business , and if-

he were , ho said , he would not disclose
the fact , ho said , because sometimes ,
those cannot be divulged without
the consent of the secretary of the
interior.

The South Land company have
appointed C. E. May no solo agent for the
sale of their lota. lie will show the ¬

and 'furnish all desired information
upon applioation.

[Signed ] W.A. PA.XTOH , President.

The n artl-Ncllh Cane.
Yesterday morning Detective Ncligh

was before the police court on a charge
ferrcd by the Heard brothers , charging
him with assault with a dangerous
weapon. The casn was continued to
Juno 18. The detective will begin a suit
against the firm for $25,000 damages by
defamation of character. The papers
have not yet been tiled , but will bo to-
morrow.

¬

. Meanwhile a sign hangs in
Heard llros.1 windows announcing that
the mooted check "is for sale cheap. "

A Bargain.-
I

.
have for sale at a bargain SO acres

situated on the main line of the I) . & M.-

R.
.

. K. , and near the new South Omaha
depot at the terminus of the dummy lino.
Plenty of good , clear spring water , and
an elegant grove of native timber , null-
able for a summer gr.rden.-

W.
.

. G. ALHUIQHT , 318 S. 15th st.

Dropped
George Cantield was around in the rain

a little yelterday morning , with his face a-

llttlo moro elongated than usual oven in
rain storms. The occasion was the loss of-

apocketbook containing about |350 , which
the proprietor of the Cantield dropped
out of ono of his pockets while riding
from Ueener down to the ranch , in the
vicinity of West Point. At last accounts
no person had fouud the roll-

."Tho

.

Happy Thought is the best hard
coal range in the world. " For sale by C.-

F.
.

. Gardner 71U North ICth St-

.No

.

More Escapes.-
Slnco

.
the attempt of Taylor , the des-

perado
¬

to escape from the police court ,

by springing over the iron railing , the
necessity for a better protection has been
felt , and yesterday an iron fence , reach-
ing

¬

almost to the coiling , was put up to
separate the spectators from the court
proper. The windows have also been
made secure by heavy wire screens.

Children's Day at Scwnrd Street.-
Children's

.
day at the Seward street M" .

E. school will bo appropriately
observed on Sunday next , Juno 12th , as
per the following programme. ' The
2hurch has been decorated , and a good
time is expected. All arc invited. Ex-
orcises

¬

begin promptly at 10:30: a. m.-

FKOGUAMME.
.

.

Singing , Epworth hymnal , 212 ; prayer ,
B. R. Bull ; address , Walter H. Newman ;
song , "Wake the Song of Jubilee , "
Robinson , Gertrude Boll.Jowell McCtine ,

Will McCuno , Cloyd Prcsson ; recitation ,

"A Wild Flower , " Mabel Fisher : song.-
"Yes

.

, Jesus Loves Me , " Maud and Bessie
Wright ; Address , "Motto for Children's
Day Progress , " Rov. C. W. Savidgo.

Song "Clap Your Hands for Joy1'-
Ailcen Meyer , Edna Meyer , John Young ,

Jessie McCuno , Walter H. Newman ,
Grace Young , Jessie Young.

Recitation "Tho Daisy , " Fred Fisher.-
Sonu

.
"Lot Thy Mercy Shine on Me , "

Jewell McCunc , Adda Robinson , Will
McCune , Cloyd Presson.

Recitation "A Restless Boy at
Church ," John Young.

Song "Tho Reapers , " Minnlo Olvcr ,
Blanche Frazier , Anna Thomas , Jewell-
McCino , J. J. Toms , Cloyd Prcsson-

.Addrcss"Flowers.
.

. " A. H. David.
Song "Tho Lily of the Valley. "
Baptism of children.
Song Closing , Epworth Hymnal ,

83-

.Benediction.
.

.

Edison Electric Light System Estimates
furnished. GKO. W. ,

Paxton House , Omaha , Agent'

Grading North Sixteenth Street.
The county commissioners are consid-

ering
¬

the following bids for the turn-
piking'

-
and grading of North Sixteenth

street beyond the city limits :

Nathan Carter , 31 } cents per yard ,

clearing willows , f 15 per acre ; M. Dun" ,
54 cents per vard , willows $18 per acre ;

W. F. Flynn , 80 cents per yard , $50 for
all the willows ; H. J. Catz , $18 for the
lirst acre , remainder $25 per acre ; C.V. .
Finn , 20 cents per yard , $100 for all the
willows ; Harry Falrlield , road-bed M
cents , ditches U cents per yard , willows
$13 per acre ; Kinkaid , grading 20 cents ,

and grubbing $18 per acre. It will take
Rome figuring to see which of these bids
is the lowest-

.riuilders'

.

and Trader *' Meeting.
meeting nf the builders and

traders was hold yesterday afternoon ,

corner Tenth and Farnam streets. Little
was done beyond business of a routiuo-
nature. . It was decided that in view of
the fact that a full representation was
not present at the Thursday meeting
when otlicers were elected , a meeting
should be held next Monday afternoon
and a thorough and permanent reorgan-
ization then take place ,

Omaha Carriage and Sleigh Co.
Article! of incorporation of the Omaha

Carriage and Sleigh company wore filed
yesterday morning in County Clerk
Necdham's olllco , with Edward T-
.Ciagin

.
, L. F. Fruyn and Charles Moss as

incorporators , ami a capital stock of
100000.

The Doe Days.
The deputy chief of police desires to

notify the owners of dogs that they must
tug their canines or the dogs will bo shot.-

Mr.
.

. McDonald says , however , that ho
will not commence the work of slaughter
until the 15th inst-

."No

.

sleeping rooms over thrco flights
up. Fire alarms in room , opnn
grates (the best ventilators ) in nearly all ,

twelve stairways from every lloor to the
street. " "Where ! " you ask , "At the fa-
mous

¬

United States Hotel , Boston. Take
it in on your vacation. "

Three New Railroads
Kansas and Omaha Eailroad has the grading all done and track laid to York. The ''W

Northwestern has most of their grading done and be running trains from Fremont ff-
to Hastings , through York , within sixty days , making this the main line from Chicago to-

Denver. . The Missouri Pacific II. R. have let the contract as far as Beaver Crossing with-

in

-

eighteen miles of York , and we have thn assurance of this line being built hero at no
'

'distant day.

Free Entertainment
. Will be given in York to all excursionists buying lots.

*ft A.

Rebate.A-

ll

.

excursionists buying two or more lots , will receive a rebate of full amount of Rail-

road

¬

exclusion fare and also hotel bills. Headquarters for all excursionists at of-

F. . F. Mead , east side of the public square , where you will find free carriages to convey

you to the college lots.

How to Obtain Excursion Rates.-
n

.
!? - ..

Wnenyou ouy tiCKeb pay * . jr v

Burlington Missouri River through , communi- for tion Receipt. receipt F. , endorsement

, , , City This you at Making trip one-third far-

e.R N McKaig M A President . .
F. F. Mead Manager

Albert

,

turned woman

pressed

2

sent

furnished

]

matters

Omaha

prop-
erty

350.

,

Sabbath

Adda

COSTEK

!

Another

should

every

City
will

office

MOKTUAKY MATl'BUS.
DYING IN CHICAGO.

Word has been received that George
W. Gray , a veteran job printer well
known in this city , is dying in Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. Gray was an artistic workman and
lived in Omaha for over twenty years ,
operating an olllce on Twelfth street 'be-
tween

¬

Douglas and Farnam. Ho has a
daughter living here , Mrs. Georgia Gray
Her.

DIED.
THOMPSON flerrv E. , Infant son of John

C. and Kinimi V. Tliompson , Friday after-
noon

¬

, Juno 10,1667 , at 3:40: , of cholera In-
fantiiin.

-
.

Funeral from residence In West Side ad-

dition
¬

, Saturday afternoon. Juno 11 , lbS7 , at
3 p. m. Friends of the family Invited.

The City Hall.
Contractor Ed Brennan stated yester-

day
¬

afternoon that the work on the city
hall building will bo pushed to a com-
pletion

¬

as rapidly as men can do it. The
contractors will use Colorado sandstone
in the construction of the walls , although
they will lose money by so doing. Ho-
statet that ho has no idea of delaying the
work , but is , on the contrary , anxious to
push it to completion.

The un Was Loaded.-
Mrs.

.

. F. Klonko was fooling with a re-

volver
¬

in nor Husband's saloon on Six-

teenth
¬

and Mason streets , yesterday after-
noon

¬

, when the weapon was discharged ,

the bullet narrowly missing her hus-
band's

¬

head and burying itself m a line
mirror behind the bar-

.Glandercd

.

florae * .

Yesterday Veterinary Chambers found
three glandorcd horses at the corner of-

Thirtysecond and Seward streets. The
animals were ordered killed. They were
owned by a man named Groos.

Wanted for Kobuery.
The police are hunting for a bar-

tender
¬

named Dick Moguiro. employed
on Farnam near Eleventh street , The
bartender is wanted for robbing a man
of $40 in the saloon Thursday ni-

ght.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varius. A marvel of pur-

ity
¬

, Btreutrtb miJ wholesomeneis. Muro econ-
omical

¬

than the ordinary kinds , and cnnnot be
old In competition with the multitude ot low

co .i short wtltflit alum or phosphate ponders.
Bold only in cans. UOYA& IJAKI.VQ I'OWULB Co.
101 Wall-it , N. I. .

OMAHA

13th St. Cor. Capitol Hverrnt
FOR Tin TKIATXZNT Or Af.1

Chronic & Surgical Diseases
DR. MoMINAMY , Propllotor.S-

Tileen
.

years1 Hospital nnd 1'rivate I'racUco-
Wo have the facilities , apparatus and remtdle*

for the succcisful treatment of every form of dl-
i use requiring ; either medical or Biirglcnl treatment ,
and Invite all to coma and Invettlgato for themselves
or carrvipoud with ui. Long experience In treat
ItjL' cases l y latter enables na to treat many case *
sclentiflcatfy wlthont teeing them.

WHITE FOR CIUCULiH on Deformities and
Braces , Club Feet , CurTatnres of the Spine
DisiiAsii or WOMIM , Piles , Tumors , Cancers ,
Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , rural-
yds

-

, Bpllepsy , Kidney , Bye , Bar , bkln , Blood and
all surclcal operation-

s.Ilnttorlos
.

, Inhalers , Braces , Trasses , anj
all kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
ufactured and for sale-

.Theonly
.

tollable Medical InthtuU making

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND DLOOD DISEASES ,

from whatever came produced , successfully treated
Wo eta remove SypalHtlo poison from the systeir
without mercury.

New restorative treatment for lots of vital power
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL.

Call and consult us or send name and post-office
address plainly written enclose stamp , and we
trill send yon. In plain wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEK1-

rroN FRIVATB , Snout AND Kmvous DIIIASKS ,
SlKfXAI , WlAXMIlS , BriRMATOIIIIIiaA , iMFOrrl-
Nor , BYPimis , ( loMORRiiujA , ULIST , VAKICOIEL-
BSvBicTtm , AXD AIL DUKASIS or TUB QIMITO-
URINABT OROAMS , or send history of your cane 101-

an opinion.
Persons unable to visit us may be treated at th lt

homes , by correspondence. Medicine * and Instru-
ments

¬

sent by mall or expreis 8ECUHSLY PACK
HI ) FROM OnsBKYATIO.S , no marks to Indicate
content * or sender. One personal tntervlcw pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rooms for the accom-
moitttlon of patients Hoard nnd attendance at
reasonable prices. Address ll Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,
Cor. 13th St and CaBltolAveOMAHA. . N B-

.Onu

.

Aeent (llerrnant onlvT w Tit > i in vfrr town for

A Boston clrnmraorsaystlmt tills lotof your
Tnnslll'B Punch is only a bait nnd thiit I cun
ret no more of tlio sumo quality for the price ,
forquotlnirhlin( ) d d liouso this slilo of Mason-
Ic Dlxon'a line cun put such stock Into n fin
Clffiir iind live , "Loinr TnnsiH's 1iincli. "

GKO. II. HAV.SKS. Wlnn , Mtlno.
ADDRESS , R. W. TANSILL & CO. ,

BRIGG ! HOTEL"IA-

MERICA

'BEST

HOUSE. ,

(HICAGO , -° PR-

DAY.

-
.

DB , OTTERBODRGCo-

r,13th & Dodge Sti. Omaha , Neb.

CURES AH TAu.ua eauwl IT-

Iroprulence , ( &>lf AJjUM ) , Eicrtt , ( Set-

j.vn

-

, ( lllooj 1't.-

lInrluMt

-_ralfi. . WVafrt. ton ). & ( 700 * cue aid M.nd forUmif.-
loforrattlon.

.

Iceal wtmp for .
pcnoitftlly or t r u * U Frtt-

OAlolloun iloll * ra. .

ELEGANTLY

MADE !

Coats and Vests in endless va-

riety

¬

, we are quoting at such
low prices that would-be com-

petitors
¬

are giving up in des ¬

pair. Among the lot just re-

ceived

¬

in the way of coats and
vests for summer wear , are

the

SEERSUCKERS ,

PONGEES ,

ALPACCAS ,

FLANNELS

We have a fine assortment

of light and medium weight

suits to accommodate anyone.

Our Prices !

Will Astonish You.

Call at Your Earliest
Convenience

At the

Parlors
,

1119 Farnam St.

L. J. MARKS& Co.
Grain and Provision Commis-

sion
¬

Merchants ,

10 and 12 1'acltlc Avenue.-
Omln

.
and I'rOTliloni bouidit and told on margin-

on
-

the CI> Uu o lioardof Irudo. Correspondence io-
llclted. . Dally or wcckljrunrkpt letter oni im uppll-

W

-
l r ajV-CwBB liuug Jluuk--

DR 2tEL. & MAU.L ,
Successors to Jno. G , Jacobs ,

A.VD-
At the oldstanU 1407 Faroarast. Order *

bytulcgraph solicited and promptly aW
Undedto. Telephone No. 225,

Ai" .- .


